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Abstract
A brief review of the existing kinetic-magnetohydrodynamic(MHD) hybrid models for the alpha
particle physics in burning plasma demonstrates that the pressure-coupling scheme is equivalent
to the current-coupling scheme only in a specific dynamic regime where the alpha particle density
is much lower than the background ion and electron. A more comprehensive kinetic-multifluid
model is proposed for a proper account of the dynamical regime of the burning plasma where
both the energetic alpha and the helium ash particles are present. The Kinetic-multifluid model is
further simplified into an extended hybrid kinetic-MHD model in the MHD limit. This reduction
process demonstrates that the existing pressure-coupling scheme is more extensive than the current-
coupling scheme and sufficient for the wide range of dynamical regimes. This analysis further
shows a significant change in the model equations mainly the generalized Ohm’s law due to the
contributions of a significant amount of alpha particles in the system. These models can be used
for studies of the impact of the alpha particles present in ignited burning plasma and space plasma.
∗Electronic address: modhu@ustc.edu.cn
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I. INTRODUCTION
Ignition in burning plasma is an important stage of thermonuclear fusion reaction in
which the electrically charged α particles resulting from the fusion reaction can heat up the
plasma and enable the reaction to achieve a self-sustained condition [1–4]. Thus, the fusion
reaction passes a balance condition of output alpha power Pα to the external input power Pin
(from neutral beam injection (NBI), resonance frequency (RF), and Ohmic heating), beyond
which external heating is no more necessary [3, 5, 6]. This balance condition corresponds
to Pα/(Pα + Pin) ≥ 1/2 or Q ≥ 5 in term of the power gain Q = Pout/Pin, where, Pout =
Pα+Pn ≈ 5Pα [1, 4, 6]. It means, at the higher value of the power gain (Q > 5), there would
be a substantial amount of alpha particles (both energetic and thermalized) in addition to the
thermalized electrons and ions in the core of fusion plasma. In fusion plasma, energetic alpha
particles are usually produced by the neutral beam injection (NBI) and the radio frequency
(RF) heating in addition to the main fusion reactions [3, 5, 7], whereas, the thermalized alpha
particles arises due to frequent collisions with the thermalized bulk particles [2, 3, 8, 9].
Experiments in Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR), Joint European Torus (JET), and
JT-60U have confirmed the alpha particle generation even though it could not reach the
state of self-sustained nuclear reactions [1, 2, 4, 6]. Due to the lack of adequate datas, there
has been very less discussion on the effects of the alpha particles and alpha-particle physics
remain one of the active research area for fusion plasma [10].
To give an estimate on the nα/nb, (i.e., the density ratio of alpha particles to the back-
ground plasma) for the existing and future tokamak experiments, we take the recent design
of CFETR (China Fusion Engineering Test Reactor)[11–13], which is a little bigger than
ITER (International Tokamak Experimental Reactor) [14], as an illustration. The recent
CFETR is designed with 7.2 m major radius, 2.2m minor radius, Pout ∼ 1 GW fusion power
and βα/βb = 0.1 [15, 16]. Here βj = 2µ0pj/B
2 is the ratio of thermal to magnetic energy of j-
species [10]. Considering the plasma pressure is proportional to density and temperature, the
density ratio between α particles and background plasma should be nα/nb = (βαTb)/(βbTα).
In a burning plasma, α particles are a mixture of thermalized helium ash (of density n0)
and slowing down particles (of density nf ) i.e., nα = (n0+nf). Here, the subscripts 0 and f
denote the thermalized helium ash and energetic alpha particles respectively. The character
temperature of background plasma, slowing down, and helium ash are picked to be 30 KeV ,
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1.5 MeV and 90 KeV , respectively. Therefore, the approximate density ratio nα/nb would
be 0.002 and 0.033 for slowing down α particles and helium ash, separately.
Further, from the relations, Pout = nDnT < σv > ǫ = n
2
b < σv > ǫ and Pout = 5Pα =
5nαǫ, fusion power Pout is proportional to n
2
b and nα separately [10]. Where, Pout is fusion
power, Pα is the power of α particles, nD, nT , and nb are deuterium, tritium and background
plasma, resistivity. σ is the cross-section of deuterium and tritium, v is the velocity of particle
and ǫ is the energy released per reaction. Then, density ratio nα/nb is proportional to
√
Pout.
If Pout is increased to be 10GW , nα/nb should be 0.007 and 0.11 for slowing down α particles
and helium ash, separately. If Pout is increased to be 100HGW , nα/nb should be 0.02 and
0.33 for slowing down α particle and helium ash, separately. Although the slow down α
particles density is less nf ≪ nb, the helium ash density is n0 ≃ nb (∼ 10%), thus need to
modeled as differently than the slow down alpha particles. Systematic studies of the effect
of both energetic α particles and thermalized helium ash on the plasma behavior on and
after the self-sustained condition are indeed very important and always necessary to control
the thermonuclear reactions in future fusion devices [1, 17, 18].
Hybrid kinetic-MHD models such as pressure-coupling model [9, 19, 20] and current-
coupling model [21–25] are two existing and equivalent models that have been using for
studies of energetic α particle physics in burning plasmas. Thus, the model has been used
successfully by several groups to study Alfven eigenmodes (AEs), Toroidal Alfven eigen-
modes(TAE) modes, fishbone oscillations, and stability analysis of the modes that can be
driven unstable by interaction with the energetic particles [7, 20, 24–27]. The equivalent
condition and the whole derivation of the existing models are started under the assumption
that the alpha particles are energetic and very rarefied i.e., n0 ≈ 0, nα = (n0+nf) ≈ nf , and
nf ≪ nb [9, 28]. However, in the ignited burning plasmas [3, 7], the thermalized helium ash
density is sometimes comparable of background plasma density i.e., n0 ≫ nf and nα ≈ nb.
A sufficiently large population of alpha particles both energetic and thermalized helium
ash can significantly influence plasma equilibrium, stability, transport, and the confinement
[10, 22, 29, 30]. Thus, studies of alpha particle plasma physics is one of the crucial physics
goals of the next generation fusion plasma.
In this work, we review the limitations of the existing hybrid kinetic-MHD model and
extend it to a more generalized kinetic-multifluid model to account for both the thermalized
and the energetic alpha particles present in the burning plasma. In particular, the non-
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thermalized particles are modeled using the kinetic approach, whereas, the fluid model is
considered for the other thermalized particles. Taking advantage of the MHD limit, the
generalized kinetic-multifluid model can be reduced to a new extended hybrid kinetic-MHD
model. This reduction to the single fluid model demonstrates a significant change in the
resulting generalized Ohm’s law due to the presence of a substantial amount of alpha particles
in the system. [31].
Thus, the manuscript is organized as follows. In Sec. II, a brief review of the existing
Kinetic-MHD Hybrid Models for burning plasma are analyzed regarding its limitations.
Then, in Sec. III, we present a detailed description of a more general kinetic-multifluid
model in presence of comparable amount alpha particles to the background plasma. This
is followed in Sec. IV, by a reduction to an extended hybrid kinetic-MHD model showing
significant changes in the generalized Ohm’s law due to the presence of alpha particles.
Summary and conclusions are presented in Sec. V. This paper contains an appendix A,
which is included for a full derivation of the extended generalized Ohm’s law.
II. EXISTING KINETIC-MHD HYBRID MODEL
Before introducing a generalized model for α particles physics in burning plasma, we
start from a brief review of the existing kinetic-MHD hybrid models and their limitations.
The existing models assume that the plasma is consists of two main components, the low-
density energetic α particles and the high-density bulk plasma components, i.e., nα ≪ nb and
βα ≈ βb. Besides, there is no consideration of thermalized helium ash in the existing models.
Thus, in the pressure-coupling model [19, 20], where the α particle physics is coupled to the
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bulk plasma equation through pressure tensor as follows,
∂nb
∂t
+∇ · (nbvb) = 0, (1)
nbmb
(
∂vb
∂t
+ vb · ∇vb
)
= Jb ×B−∇pb −∇ ·Pα, (2)
1
γb − 1
(
∂pb
∂t
+ vb · ∇pb
)
= −pb∇ · vb, (3)
∂B
∂t
= −∇×E, (4)
Jb =
1
µ0
∇×B, (5)
E+ vb ×B = 0. (6)
Where, the subscripts b and α denote the bulk plasma and the α particles, respectively. nb,
vb, and Jb are the particles density, the mean velocity, and the current of the bulk plasma,
respectively. pb is the pressure affiliated with the thermalized bulk plasma, and Pα is the
pressure tensor associated with the energetic α particles which can be calculated using δf
method in the kinetic approach [19, 29]. γb is a ratio of specific heats (Cp/Cv), whose value
depends on the nature of heat flux and its distribution [10]. E and B are self-consistent
electric and magnetic field associated with the system.
In the current-coupling model [21–24], the α particles charge and current are coupled to
the bulk plasma momentum equation as follows,
nbmb
(
∂vb
∂t
+ vb · ∇vb
)
= (Jb − Jα)×B− qαnαE−∇pb. (7)
Where the rest of the equations remain the same. Both the coupling models have been
used successfully by several groups, and generally adequate for describing the low frequency
global behaviors and geometrical effects of the burning plasma that can be affected by
interaction with the energetic particles [7, 20, 24–27].
Now, in general, one can define the macroscopic dynamical variables for α particles as the
moments of corresponding distribution function fα(rα,uα) (from the probabilistic kinematic
treatment [19, 29],) as follows,
nα =
∫
fα(rα,uα)d
3uα, (8)
vα =
1
nα
∫
uαfα(rα,uα)d
3uα, (9)
Pα = mα
∫
(uα − vα)(uα − vα)fα(rα,uα)d3uα. (10)
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The dynamics of the α particles can be approximated from the moment of Boltzmann kinetic
equation such as,
mα
∂nαvα
∂t
= qαnαE+ Jα ×B−∇ ·Pα. (11)
This equation clearly shows that the pressure-coupling model in Eq. (2) is equivalent to the
current-coupling model in Eq. (7), only when the inertial term mα
∂nαvα
∂t
in Eq. (11) is zero or
negligible. Therefore, the equivalent condition of these existing hybrid models are restricted
only to the regime where energetic particle density is relatively small (nα ≪ nb). Besides,
there is no consideration of thermalized helium ash (of density n0) in the existing models.
Further, the existing models have been deficient in other aspects regarding the validation of
the adiabatic energy equation and the ideal Ohm’s law in the presence of α particles [17].
The adiabatic or the equation of state given in Eq. (3) is valid only when the heat flow is
negligible, and the dissipative process due to resistivity becomes important in the system
with a substantial amount of α particles in burning plasma. Thus, a brief review of the
existing kinetic-MHD hybrid models has demonstrated that the existing hybrid models are
deficient in many aspects and require more generalization including the dynamic regime
of nα ≈ nb, which would be observed on or after the ignited burning plasma. Therefore,
in the following section, we propose a kinetic-multifluid model for proper treatment of the
dynamical regime of burning plasma when nα ≈ nb.
III. DESCRIPTION OF KINETIC-MULTIFLUID MODEL
A complete treatment for burning plasma carrying a substantial amount of alpha particles
both thermalized helium ash and energetic particles would be a multifluid model that allows
us to see physics of varying length scales and time scales [9, 17, 18, 32]. Thus, we introduce
a more comprehensive kinetic-multifluid model for describing its various constituents such
as the thermalized helium ash (of density n0) and the energetic particles (of density nf) in
addition to the bulk plasma electrons (of density ne) and ions ( of density ni). For such a
multifluid system having substantial amount of alpha particles i.e., nα = (n0 + nf ) ≈ ni,
with possible cases of density n0 ≪ nf , n0 ≈ nf , and n0 ≫ nf , one can starts from the
distribution function for each species, then define the macroscopic dynamical variables and
moment equations respectively. Thus, starting from the zeroth moment of the Boltzmann
equation, i.e., the continuity equations for each species of the multifluid system can be
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written as,
∂nj
∂t
+∇ · (njvj) = ηjnj . (12)
Where, nj and vj are average particle density and velocity of jth-species. ηj in the source
term is the generation or annihilation rate of each species which depends on the various
system properties, and therefore, require a systematic analysis [10, 33]. For example, ηj is a
function of fueling or reaction between a jth-species and other kth-species (electrons, ions,
and alpha particles). And it could be zero for electrons and ions, whereas, ηα (for alpha
species) is non-zero and function of space and time.
The momentum balance equation (the first moment) of each jth-species can be written
as,
njmj
dvj
dt
= ηjnjmjvj −∇pj + qjnj(E+ vj ×B)
+
∑
k
mjnjνjk(vj − vk), (13)
where mj is mass, pj is the pressure of each jth-species, νjk is Coulomb interaction coef-
ficient between the charged jth and kth-species. Now, the above momentum Eq. (13) is
meant for electrons, ions, and the thermalized helium ash (of the density n0), but not for
the non-thermalized energetic alpha particles of density nf (≈ nα − n0). Therefore, for the
energetic alpha particles with a distribution function ff (rf ,uf), one can obtain the macro-
scopic dynamical variables (nf , vf , Pf) [19], and the corresponding momentum balance
equation for the energetic alpha particle species can be approximated as the above Eq. (11)
(given in section II), with additional source term ηfnfmfvf and Coulomb interaction terms
(mfnfνfk(vf − vk)) with other kth-species [21].
The energy equation (the second moment) for each thermal jth-species can be written
as,
1
γj − 1
(
∂pj
∂t
+ vj · ∇pj
)
= −pj∇ · vj −∇ · qj
+Sj +
∑
k
2njmj
mj
mk
νjk(Tj − Tk). (14)
Where,
pj
ρj(γj−1)
is the internal energy, γj is the ratio of specific heats, qj is the heat flux due to
thermal conduction, Sj is the sources of internal energy such as the ohmic heating, external
auxiliary heating, radiation losses, and many more [10]. The last term represents the energy
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transfer rate due to the Coulomb interaction with other kth-species [28]. The temperature Tj
of each thermalized jth-species are well known and satisfies the relation pj = njTj , here, the
unit of Tj is chosen to make the Boltzmann’s constant unity. However, the temperature for
non-thermalized particles present in the system is not yet defined. For the non-thermalized
state of the energetic alpha particles, we can approximate a new dynamical variable Tf using
the following,
Tf = (mf/3nf)
∫
|(uf − vf)|2ff (rf ,uf)d3uf , (15)
which reduces to the roles of temperature in the case of thermalized species [34, 35]. Thus,
the same form of approximate energy equation can be written for the variable Tf along with
the diagonal elements of the pressure tensor Pf of the energetic alpha particles present in
the multi-species system.
Furthermore, the charged multifluid system couple to the self-consistent electromagnetic
fields through the current density J and the charge density ρq in the following Maxwell’s
equations,
∇ · E = ρq
ǫ0
, (16)
∇ ·B = 0, (17)
∇×B = µ0J+ µ0ǫ0∂E
∂t
, (18)
∂B
∂t
= −∇×E. (19)
Where,
ρq =
∑
j
qjnj , and J =
∑
j
qjnjvj . (20)
These sets of equations from Eqns. (12) to (20) are the kinetic-multifluid model for a wide
range of dynamical regimes of the burning plasma. This model will allow us to describe
multi-scale phenomena in tokamak in addition to the studies of macroscopic equilibrium,
instabilities, and transports processes [10, 31, 34, 34]. This model is also appropriate for
study of multifluid phenomena in space plasma such as the coupling between the energetic
solar wind and magnetosphere, ionosphere, and thermosphere [36]. The major difficulty of
this model is the governing equations which describe explicitly the role of each dynamical
variables, sources terms, and parameters such as the generation or annihilation, the exchange
between the multi-species, the thermal conductivity, the resistivity, and many more which are
contributing to varying scales, are all significant in the model [9, 17, 18, 32]. However, when
the real macroscopic effects are important, the above equation can be simplified into various
form of MHD model. In the following section, we reduce the generalized kinetic-multifluid
model to an extended hybrid kinetic-MHD model which can be useful for describing low
frequency burning plasma processes in the presence of both thermalized and non-thermalized
energetic alpha particles.
IV. REDUCTION OF KINETIC-MULTIFLUID MODEL TO EXTENDED HY-
BRID KINETIC-MHD MODEL
Single-fluid MHD model is a reduced form of the multifluid model in terms of global dy-
namic variables describing various large spatial scale (L > rL) and slow dynamical behaviors
(ω < ωci) [10], where, rL is Larmor radius and ωci is ion cyclotron frequency [19]. From the
continuity equation for each species given in Eq. (12), we multiply it by each species mass
mj (or charge qj) and summing over all the species, thus the mass (or charge) continuity
equation in term of global variables ρm, V, and J can be obtained as follows,
∂ρm
∂t
+∇ · (ρmV) = 0, (21)
and
∂ρq
∂t
+∇ · J = 0, (22)
where the average mass density ρm, the charge density ρq, the center of mass bulk velocity
V, and the total current J are defined as,
ρm =
∑
j
njmj , ρq =
∑
j
njqj ≈ 0, (23)
ρmV =
∑
j
njmjvj , and J =
∑
j
njqjvj . (24)
From the momentum Eq. (13) for electrons and ions, we have,
neme
dve
dt
+ nimi
dvi
dt
= −∇(pe + pi) + (qene + qini)E
+(qeneve + qinivi)×B+ feα + fiα,
where feα and fiα are Coulomb interactions factor of electrons and ions with the alpha par-
ticles respectively. Now, applying the MHD approximations (me ≪ mi) and quasinutrality,
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the above equation can be expressed in term of global variables as follows,
nimi
dvi
dt
= −∇(pe + pi)− (qαnα)E
+(J− Jα)×B+ feα + fiα. (25)
In the absence of Coulomb interactions with the α particles, (i.e., if feα and fiα are ne-
glected), the above Eq. (25) represents the current-coupling model discussed in section II,
Eq. (7). It demonstrates that the current-coupling model is restricted to a regime where the
contributions of alpha particles such as the inertial and the Coulomb interaction effects are
negligible.
Now, in presence of significant amount of the alpha particles both thermalized helium ash
and energetic particles with density (nα = n0 + nf ) comparable to the background plasma
density (nb), the sum of momentum equation for both the species becomes,
mf
∂nfvf
∂t
+ n0m0
dv0
dt
= −∇ ·Pf −∇p0 + (qfnf + q0n0)E
+(qfnfvf + q0n0v0)×B+ fαe + fαi.
Where, vf and v0 are the average velocities of energetic particles and thermalized helium ash
respectively. Applying the general conditions, nf ≪ n0,m0 = mf (≈ mα), and q0 = qf (≈ qα),
the equation can be rewritten as follows,
n0m0
dv0
dt
= −∇ ·Pf −∇p0 + (qαnα)E
+Jα ×B+ fαe + fαi. (26)
Further, coupling the above two equations i.e., Eq. (25) for the background plasma and
Eq. (26) for the alpha particles into a single equation, and applying (fij = −fji), the total
momentum balance equation becomes,
nimi
dvi
dt
+ n0m0
dv0
dt
= −∇ ·Pf −∇p+ J×B.
Where, p = pe + pi + p0 is the sum of the separate partial pressure of all the thermalized
species. Using the MHD limits and general approximations that me ≪ mi, n0 < ni, and
v0 ≈ vi in the relation ρmV =
∑
j njmjvj , the above equation can be reduced as follows,
ρm
dV
dt
= −∇ ·Pf −∇p+ J×B. (27)
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This new equation becomes a modified form of the pressure-coupling scheme [19, 21], with
contributions of alpha particles in all the global dynamical variables ρm, V, p, and J. It
further demonstrated that the pressure-coupling model Eq. (27) is more extensive than
the current-coupling model recovered in Eq. (25), and useful for cases having a substantial
amount of thermalized helium ash and energetic alpha particles.
Now, for the energy equation, if we ignore the various sources in the multifluid energy
equation (14) using the MHD limit. The energy equation in terms of global variables can
be written as follows,
1
γ − 1
(
dp
dt
)
= −p∇ ·V −∇ · q,
(28)
where, γ is sum of γj, p is the total pressure, and q is the heat flux due to thermal con-
duction [28]. Furthermore, the associated Maxwell’s equations in the MHD limit are as
follows,
∂B
∂t
= −∇× E, (29)
J =
1
µ0
∇×B, (30)
∇ ·B = 0. (31)
The other important relation is the generalized Ohm’s law that relates the electric field
E to the global fluid variables V and J. It is found that the Ohm’s law is modified in the
presence of the substantial amount of alpha particles in the system. The full derivation of
the extended generalized Ohm’s law for such a multifluid system is given in Appendix A,
and the final equation is given here,
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(E+V ×B) =
(
nαmα
ρm
− nαqα mime
qiqeρm
(
qi
mi
+
qe
me
− qα
mα
)
)
(E+ vα ×B)− mime
qiqeρm
∂J
∂t
+
mime
qiqeρm
(
qe
me
+
qi
mi
)(J×B)− ( mime
qiqeρm
)
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qe
me
∇pe + qα
mα
∇pα
)
−( mime
qiqeρm
)
[
J(νiα + ναe + νei) + ρmV(
qi
mi
νie +
qe
me
νeα +
qα
mα
ναi)
−ναi
(
(nαqα +
nimiqα
mα
)vi + (
nαmα
nimi
neqe +
nemeqα
mα
)ve − (nαmα
nimi
neqe)vα
)
−νie
(
(− nimi
neme
nαqα)vi + (niqi +
nemeqi
mi
)ve + (
nimi
neme
nαqα +
nαmαqi
mi
)vα
)
−νeα
(
(
neme
nαmα
niqi +
nimiqe
me
)vi − ( neme
nαmα
niqi)ve + (neqe +
nαmαqe
mα
)vα
)]
. (32)
The above equation has shown how the Ohm’s law is modified due to the presence of α
particles in the burning plasma. This equation relates the electric field to the density and
fluid velocity of all multi-species present in the system. Specifically, the left-hand side
represents the electric field in the reference frame moving with the plasma. Again, in the
right-hand side, the first term arises mainly due to the presence of the new component alpha
species, the second term arises from the inertial flows, the third term arises because of Hall
current across the magnetic field, the fourth term is due to pressure variations of all the
species, and the last term is due to Coulomb collisions which give the resistivity effects in
the multi-species flow system. In the general MHD approximations thatme ≪ mi, qeme ≫
qi
mi
,
and pe ∼ pi, the order of the inertial term is relatively small and negligible. The Hall term
and pressure term are of the same order, but both are negligible for low frequencies process.
However, inertial terms and Hall term are very important if one wants to properly capture
the plasma dynamics in tokamak MHD modeling [37]. The resistivity terms which represent
the effects of the substantial amount of alpha particles are important in such a multi-species
system [17].
The above equation for extended generalized Ohm’s law readily reduces to the following
equation for two-fluid plasma if the contributions from the alpha particles are ignored.
(E+V ×B) = − mime
qiqeρm
∂J
∂t
+
mime
qiqeρm
(
qe
me
+
qi
mi
)(J×B)− ( mime
qiqeρm
)
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qe
me
∇pe
)
−( mime
qiqeρm
)
[
Jνei + ρmV(
qi
mi
)νie − νie
(
niqi +
nemeqi
mi
)
ve
]
,
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⇒ (E+V ×B) = − mime
qiqeρm
∂J
∂t
+
mime
qiqeρm
(
qe
me
+
qi
mi
)(J×B)
−( mime
qiqeρm
)
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qe
me
∇pe
)
− mime
qiqeρm
(
1 +
neme
nimi
)
νieJ.
This is an expanded form of the generalized Ohm’s law for the two-fluid plasma [17, 38].
Further, dropping the inertia, Hall term, and pressure terms in the resistive MHD limit, the
equation reduces to the simplified Ohm’s law as follows,
(E+V ×B) ≈ mime
qiqeρm
(
nimi + neme
nimi
)
νieJ,
≈ mime
qiqe
(
1
nimi
)
νieJ,
≈ ηJ,
where, η = meνie
niqeqi
is the resistivity of two-fluid plasma. Now, it is to be noted that, the above
single-fluid equations (27) to (33) are derived for the general ignited burning plasma that
has contributions from both non-thermalized energetic alpha particles and a major amount
of thermalized helium ash, i.e., nα = (n0 + nf ) ≈ nb and n0 ≫ nf . These equations can be
used to check whether the alpha pressure gradient will excite instabilities that would cause
the alphas particles lost at a fast rate. Besides, a significant amount of helium ash will dilute
the DT fuel, leading to a reduction in fusion reactions.
Further, when the contribution of the thermalized particles is reduced, i.e., n0 ≈ 0 and
nf ≪ nb, the whole single-fluid model tends to a Non-Hamiltonian form of the pressure
coupling model (derived by C .Tronci et al [35]). The non-Hamiltonian nature is due to the
continuous loss of energetic particles from the plasma system. But, the density condition of
relatively less energetic particles nf ≪ n0 would lead to a nearly conservation of the total
energy. Under the same density regime, the model is completely equivalent to the current
coupling model as discussed in above section II.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We start from a brief review of the pressure and current-coupling model of kinematic-
MHD hybrid models for alpha particle physics in burning plasma. These equivalent models
are limited to specific parameter regimes where energetic alpha particles are rarefied and
their pressure is comparable to that of the bulk plasma. Besides, there is no consideration
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of thermalized helium ash in the existing models. We extend the existing model to consider
the contributions from both the non-thermalized alpha particles and a major amount of
thermalized helium ash present in the ignited burning plasma, where nα = (n0 + nf ) ≈ nb,
with all the possible regimes n0 ≪ nf , n0 ≈ nf , or n0 ≫ nf . In this kinetic-multifluid model,
the non-thermalized particles are treated by the kinetic approach, and the thermalized
particles are described as fluid. This model describes explicitly the role of each dynamical
variables and system parameters in a wide range of varying length scale and time scale.
The kinetic-multifluid model is further reduced to an extended hybrid kinetic-MHD model
in the MHD limit. This reduction process demonstrates that the existing pressure-coupling
model is more extensive than the current-coupling scheme and may be sufficient for the
regime where n0 ≫ nf , whereas the kinetic-multifluid model is still required in the regime
n0 ≈ nf . The single-fluid MHD limit of the model is derived to account the global impact
of the substantial amount of alpha particles in the low-frequency regime of burning plasma.
In the model, substantial changes are introduced to the Ohm’s law due to the presence of
the major amount of alpha particles in the system. Further, when the contribution of the
thermalized particles is neglected, i.e., n0 ≈ 0 and nf ≪ nb, the model reduces to a Non-
Hamiltonian form of the pressure coupling model which is again equivalent to the existing
current coupling model. In the future, we plan on implementing these extended hybrid
models in Non-Ideal MHD with Rotation (NIMROD) code and studies the impact of the
alpha particles presence in tokamak system. Besides fusion plasma, the proposed models
can be used for studies of low-frequency processes in space plasma such as the interaction
of energetic solar wind with the magnetosphere, the ionosphere, and the thermosphere.
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Appendix A: Derivation of the generalized Ohm’s law
Starting from the momentum equation for each j−species in the multi-fluid model given
in Eq. (13) as follows,
nimi
dvi
dt
= ±ηinimivi −∇pi + qini(E+ vi ×B)±
∑
j
miniνij(vi − vj) (A1)
Then, we also redefine the global dynamical variables of the multi-species system as,
ρm = nimi + njmj + nkmk (A2)
ρmV = nimivi + njmjvj + nkmkvk (A3)
J = qinivi + qjnjvj + qknkuk (A4)
0 = qini + qjnj + qknk (A5)
Here, i, j, and k represent electrons, ions, and alpha particles. nk(= nf + n0) includes
the contribution from both energetic particles (nf ) and thermalized alpha particles (n0).
The generation or annihilation term (±ηjnjmjvj) is ignored in the MHD limit. Then, we
multiply the equation (A1) by qi
mi
and take sum over all the i− species. We get,
∑
i
niqi
dvi
dt
=
∑
i
[
− qi
mi
∇pi + qi
2ni
mi
(E+ vi ×B)± qi
mi
∑
j
miniνij(vi − vj)
]
.
The difficulty with the left hand side (LHS) is that the sum over of nonlinear convective
terms is not easily lend itself into a single global variables. LHS can be express as [∂J
∂t
+∇ ·
(VJ+ JV)] in more complete form [19]. However, using linearize approximation, we ignore
the convective part and thus LHS is written as ∂J
∂t
for the present analysis. For the right
hand side (RHS), we use quasi-neutrality condition given in Eqn (A5), to obtain,
1st term =
∑
i
− qi
mi
∇pi
= −
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qj
mj
∇pj + qk
mk
∇pk
)
. (A6)
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2st term =
∑
i
qi
2ni
mi
E
= (niqi
qi
mi
+ njqj
qj
mj
+ nkqk
qk
mk
)E
=
(
(−njqj − nkqk) qi
mi
+ (−niqi − nkqk) qj
mj
+ nkqk
qk
mk
)
E
=
(
−njqjmjqi + niqimiqj
mimj
− nkqkmjqi + nkqkmiqj
mimj
+ nkqk
qk
mk
)
E
=
(
− qjqj
mimj
ρm +
qjqj
mimj
nkmk − nkqk( qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
)
E. (A7)
3th term =
∑
i
qi
2ni
mi
vi ×B
=
(
niqi
2vi
mi
+
njqj
2vj
mj
+
nkqk
2vk
mk
)
×B
=
[
qiqj
mimj
(
niqivi
mj
qj
+ njqjvj
mi
qi
)
+
nkqk
2vk
mk
]
×B
=
[
− qiqj
mimj
(
(nimivi + njmjvj)− (mj
qj
+
mi
qi
)niqivi − (mi
qi
+
mj
qj
)njqjvj
)
+
nkqk
2vk
mk
]
×B
=
[
− qiqj
mimj
ρmV +
qiqj
qiqj
nkmkvk + (
qj
mj
+
qi
mi
)J− nkqkvk( qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
]
×B.
and,
4th term =
∑
i
qi
mi
∑
j
miniνij(vi − vj)
=
∑
i
(
niqiνik(vi − vk)− niqiνij(vi − vj)
)
=
∑
i
(
− νik(J− njqjvj − nkqkvk − niqivk) + νij(niqivj − niqivi)
)
Further, summing over all the i-species, we get,
4th term = −J(νik + νkj + νji) + νik(njqjvj + nkqkvk + niqivk) + νij(niqivj − niqivi)
+νji(niqivi + nkqkvk + niqivi) + νjk(njqjvk − njqjvj) + νkj(niqivi + njqjvj + nkqkvj)
+νki(nkqkvi − nkqkvk)
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= −J(νik + νkj + νji) + νik(njqjvj + nkqkvk + niqivk) + νij qi
mi
(nimivj − ρmV + njmjvj + nkmkvk)
+νji(niqivi + nkqkvk + niqivi) + νjk
qj
mj
(njmjvk − ρmV + nimivi + nkmkvk)
+νkj(niqivi + njqjvj + nkqkvj) + νki
qk
mk
(nkmkvk − ρmV + nimivi + njmjvj)
= −J(νik + νkj + νji)− ρmV( qi
mi
νij +
qj
mj
νjk +
qk
mk
νki) + νki
(
(nkqk +
nimiqk
mk
)vi + (
nkmk
nimi
njqj
+
njmjqk
mk
)vj − (nkmk
nimi
njqj)vk
)
+ νij
(
(− nimi
njmj
nkqk)vi + (niqi +
njmjqi
mi
)vj + (
nimi
njmj
nkqk
+
nkmkqi
mi
)vk
)
+ νjk
(
(
njmj
nkmk
niqi +
nimiqj
mj
)vi − (njmj
nkmk
niqi)vj + (njqj +
nkmkqj
mk
)vk
)
Now, regrouping all the terms in Eqn (A6), we can write,
∂J
∂t
= −
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qj
mj
∇pj + qk
mk
∇pk
)
+
(
− qiqj
mimj
ρm +
qiqj
mimj
nkmk − nkqk( qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
)
E
+
(
− qiqj
mimj
ρmV +
qiqj
mimj
nkmkvk + (
qj
mj
+
qi
mi
)J− nkqkvk( qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
)
×B
−J(νik + νkj + νji)− ρmV( qi
mi
νij +
qj
mj
νjk +
qk
mk
νki) + νki
(
(nkqk +
nimiqk
mk
)vi + (
nkmk
nimi
njqj
+
njmjqk
mk
)vj − (nkmk
nimi
njqj)vk
)
+ νij
(
(− nimi
njmj
nkqk)vi + (niqi +
njmjqi
mi
)vj + (
nimi
njmj
nkqk
+
nkmkqi
mi
)vk
)
+ νjk
(
(
njmj
nkmk
niqi +
nimiqj
mj
)vi − (njmj
nkmk
niqi)vj + (njqj +
nkmkqj
mk
)vk
)
.
=⇒ mimj
qiqjρm
∂J
∂t
= −( mimj
qiqjρm
)
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qj
mj
∇pj + qk
mk
∇pk
)
+
(
− 1 + nkmk
ρm
− nkqk mimj
qiqjρm
(
qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
)
E+
[
−V + nkmk
ρm
vk + (
mimj
qiqjρm
)(
qj
mj
+
qi
mi
)J− nkqkvk( mimj
qiqjρm
)(
qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
]
×B− ( mimj
qiqjρm
)
[
J(νik + νkj + νji) + ρmV(
qi
mi
νij +
qj
mj
νjk +
qk
mk
νki)− νki
(
(nkqk
+
nimiqk
mk
)vi + (
nkmk
nimi
njqj +
njmjqk
mk
)vj − (nkmk
nimi
njqj)vk
)
− νij
(
(− nimi
njmj
nkqk)vi
+(niqi +
njmjqi
mi
)vj + (
nimi
njmj
nkqk +
nkmkqi
mi
)vk
)
− νjk
(
(
njmj
nkmk
niqi +
nimiqj
mj
)vi
−(njmj
nkmk
niqi)vj + (njqj +
nkmkqj
mk
)vk
)]
.
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=⇒ (E+V ×B) =
(
nkmk
ρm
− nkqk mimj
qiqjρm
(
qi
mi
+
qj
mj
− qk
mk
)
)
(E+ vk ×B)− mimj
qiqjρm
∂J
∂t
+
mimj
qiqjρm
(
qj
mj
+
qi
mi
)(J×B)− ( mimj
qiqjρm
)
(
qi
mi
∇pi + qj
mj
∇pj + qk
mk
∇pk
)
− ( mimj
qiqjρm
)
[
J(νik + νkj + νji)
+ρmV(
qi
mi
νij +
qj
mj
νjk +
qk
mk
νki)− νki
(
(nkqk +
nimiqk
mk
)vi + (
nkmk
nimi
njqj +
njmjqk
mk
)vj
−(nkmk
nimi
njqj)vk
)
− νij
(
(− nimi
njmj
nkqk)vi + (niqi +
njmjqi
mi
)vj + (
nimi
njmj
nkqk +
nkmkqi
mi
)vk
)
−νjk
(
(
njmj
nkmk
niqi +
nimiqj
mj
)vi − (njmj
nkmk
niqi)vj + (njqj +
nkmkqj
mk
)vk
)]
.
This is an extended form of generalized Ohm’s law, which relates the electric field E to
the global variables V and J. This equation can readily reduces to the well-known general-
ized Ohm’s law and simplified Ohm’s law for general two fluid plasma if the contributions
associated with the third component (nk, qk,vk) is removed from the above equation in the
MHD limit [17, 38].
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